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ABEL, LINDLEY
Born at on
Son of
Lu
-?
M
—. .
(about 1835),
and l
‘Married at on 18
—.
Children l
Named by John H. Marion in the jh?escott Courier of July 7, 1891, as one
of a group of pioneers who came to Mzona in 1863=-6s;  he is mentioned in the
following newspaper items~
L. Abel, of the Bradshaws, was joined recently by his son,
and they are engaged developing gold properties in Lhat district,
where Mr. Abel has a number of claims.
(The Prescott Journal Miner Feb. 22, 1887p3 c5)
Lindley Abel, who runs a group of gold mines near the Oro
Eella mill, is taking out ore wtich pays well for the work.
(The Er?y, Couri@June 15, 1894)
Lindley Abel, the veteran miner has returned from a trip to
San Francisco. The CMmate there did not suit him.
(The ~escott Couri8~ June 24, 1899 3$2)
The Courier reporter was yesterday informed that L. Abel, an
old time miner and prospector of this countY, died in Phoenix last
Thursday. He was ~ed ~1 years.
(The
The Wricopa County death records
4s 1900, aged 65; MO HO A* Hughes was
& Co., the undertakers.
--
Prescott Courier~ fiiday Feb. 9, 1900)
show that he died in Phoenix, Feburary
the attending physician and Merryman
